
In the Y~tter or the App11cation ot 
OSC,U\ SCENEIDER, vtAI.TER SC~"EIDER 
and !RANK SCHNEIDER, doing bus1nos~ 
un~er the tirm. name and style ot 
Schneider Bros-, ro~ a certificate ot 
public convenience and ~ecess1ty to 
operate an auto truck l1ne tor the 
tranz~o~tat1on ot property, ror cO~
pensatio~ and a$ a co~n carrier, 
between Sacramento and Coltax,Cullfo=n1a, 
and i~te~ediate pOints, via Eosevillo 
and Auburn, California, 1n conj~ction 
w1th and as an. extens10n ot the service 
=endere~ by applicants between Sacr~ento 
and Auou:n,Calitornia, and intermed1ate 
p'oin:ts. 
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Sanborn & Roehl and De Lancey C. Sm1th, by 
A. B. Roehl, tor Applicant~, w. S. Johnzon, tor southern Pacific Company, Protestant, 

Zdward. stern, tor ~erice.n Be. UVlay Express Compa:c.y, 
:P::-ot e stant , 

Ed.~on Abel, tor Nevada County Far.m Bureau and C~litornia 
Fo.~ Bureau Federation, Prote~tants, 

Nilon & Nilon, by.Frank M. Nilon, for Neva~a County 
Ne.=-ro-= Gauge Ra1lroacl Company, Empire Minee and 
Investment Company, North Star Mines Company, 
Idaho-MAryland Mines company, 
Brunsw1ck Co~so~1dated Gold ~nes Company, 
Or1g1:l.e.l 16 to 1 Minillg Company, ~olly M1nes company, 
Western Consolidated Mines, Inc., 
Artic Trustees, rormerly Artie Minins & Power Company, 

( Protestants. 

:BY THE CCMMISS ION -
OPINION 

Oscar schneider, Walter Scbneide= and F:atlk Schneider, co

partners doing business under the t~ n~e and stylo ot 
Schneider Bros., have petitioned the Railroad Comm1=sion tor an 

order declaring that public convenience and necessity re~u1re 

the operation by the~ ot an auto truck aervice as a common 

carrier ot treight, tor c~ponsation, between sacr~ento and 

Colfax and intermediate ~o~ts, and to operate such service a= 

a part ot and. in conjunction with applicants' ~resent oporative 

r~ts betwee~ Sacr~ento and. Aubu.~ and intermediate points. 

" 



Public hea:1nss on this applicat1o~ were con~ucted by 

'Exe:uiner Ee.:::.d.tord at. Auburn and Col1'ax, the matter was duly 

submitted and is now ready tor decision. 

Applicants ~opoce to cha:ge rates in accordanco with a 

schedule tiled herein as "~ended Exhibit 'A' "; to operate one 

round trip, daily except sunday, with such additional trips as 

::ay be justified by the demands or tratt1c; to· use as equ1p~nt 

two, ::nodel 51, White Special trucks, each or tbree tons capacity 

~d equipped with pneumatiC ti!es, togeth~ with such other 

equ1p:ent.as now in serg1ce between Sacr~ento and Auburn or to 

add. otp,er eqUipment which ':Nly be necessary to properly care tor 

the public reo ... u1rements. 

Applicants rely as just1t'ication for the granting or the 

c.,esi:-ed cart lticate upon the following alleged tacts: 

l. That there is no auto truck transportation company 
rendering a t~ouoh serVice, tor the transportation or 
freight, betwe>en sacramento and COlfax and intermediate 
points at the present t 1:ne, and the servfce herein 
proposed by e.ppli'c3ttts between said points will be more 
expeditious than is now being renderea ~y the rail 11ne. 

2. That there is a continued and insistent de:la!ld tor 
the extension ot applicants' service rro~ Auburn to 
Coltax to serve the town or Colfax, and the shippers and 
receivers or treight therein, as' well as the intermediate 
towns between Auburn' and Colfax along the route ove::" vf.Ilich 
applicants propose to operate. . 

3. ~hat investigation discloses there is a considerable 
volume of trarric which can be moved between the points, 
and over the route, over which applicants herein propose 
to operate, and that the volume of said traftic will be 
materially increase~ by the establishment or the auto 
truck service herein p=oposed. 

,A.. I.. Schneider, employed as manager tor applicants" te:!;t1t1ed 

rega:dine investieation made o~ the traffic possibilities or the 

proposed extension; that 0.11 prospective shippers and r;~ceiver!S 

ot freight had been interviewed re$u~~ing in witness est~t1ng 

a tonnage or 2000 tons for the til-s,t y~ or operation ~ld1:ce 

sross revenue or $13,000; and that the present 1nvest~ent or 

applicants was approxtmatcly$85,17S consisting or ten trucks, 
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six trailers, garage, tools and :achinery, and interest in a 

jOint freight station. 

lTineteen witnesses testified 1n behalf or applicant. Thesel 

witne~$es resided at We~, Applegate, Bow.man J Colfax, Clipper 

Gap ~d adjacent to We~ and Bowman. 

Four of the witnesses were poultry t~ers, eight orchardists 

and fruit growers, one grocery, one general ~rchant, a~ five 

auto camp or service station p:opr1etors. The total annual ton

~age anticipated by these witnesses aggregates 685 tons. Five 

ot the poultry producers no'll haul their eggs to Auburn tor shillDlent 

over applicants' present operative line, as do two fruit growers. 

One fruit grower now hauls his truit to Newcastle tor grading and 

packing, and would use the service or applicants, were same to be 

authorized, i~stead ot his own tacilities. 

The granti~g ot the application is endorsed by the Bo~ 

Fa.~ Center.by a resolution dated April SO, 1928; and by a 

petition signed by 64 residents ot Coltax, Bowman, We~, ~pplegate, 

Clipper Gap, and po1nts along the proposed route between Auburn 

and Colfax. TAe manager ot app11cants estimates an annual tonnago 

of 658 to~s to be a~lable tro~ the signers or the pet1t10~. 

The granting 'or the application was actively pr~tested by 

Southern Pacific company and the American Rallway Express company. 

The service ot the SOuthern Paoific com~any provides tor 

treight leav1~ sacramento tor Colfax, daily excGpt Sunday, being 

received at Sacramento until 4:00 P.M., depart1ng ~t about 7:00 P.M., 

arriving Co 1 tax at approY..1mately 2:00 A.M. and be.ing ready 'tor 

delivery at 8:00 A.M. 

Bow:na.n, Applegate and New England. Mills, all non-agency stations, 

have tr1-weekly service 'tor tour months ot the yeez and dally 

(except Sunday) during the rema1n1ng e1ght ~nths. 



Eighteen Witnesses ~est1t1ed in beAalt or p=otestants, 

s~teen residing ~t Coltax, one at ~e1mar,'and one at Applegate. 

Sixteenot these- witnesses were merchants and business :::lon at 

Coltax, all or whom testif1ed as to their use ot tAe existing 

rail and exPress facilities, t~at their needs were sat1stactor11y 

cared tor, and that there was no necessity tor the propozed 30r-
. ' 

v1ce. A fruit shipper at Weimar testified that he shipped truit 

from the station of New EnSl~d'Udlls to Colfax tor conso11dat1on 

with eastern sh1pments from that po1nt, and that he 'used his own 

truck tor transporting teed trom Colfax to his ranch. A general 

merchant at Applegate testified that he had no need for the proposed 

serVice, the facilities or the railroad and express companies having 

satisfactorily cared tor his re~ui=e:ents, his place ot business 

being'located ne~ the railroad station at West Applegate. 

A::lerice.n Railway Exp::-ess co:c.pany transports express on three 

eastbound and tour westbound trains serving all t he railroad 

stations on the route herein propose~ by applicants, and has ad

ditional service available on one add.itional train eastbound to 

Colfax and one o.d.ditional eastbound train to Auburn and. 'Coltax. 

'1:110 eastbound and one westbound. train are nisht tra ins operating 

t~ough this district at hours later then ordinary business would 

be available. 

Colrax F~U1t Growers Asso01ation by its resolut1on under date 

janua:y 28, 1928, p::-otests the granting ot the application on the 

oasis that the present servioe to Grass Valley and Nevada City as 

t"llrnished by Southern Pac :1.1'10 Company and. N'0vo.de. 'County Ne:rro,yt 

Gauge Railroad. Co::npany 1s entirely satisfactory and ade~uate, and. 

that '~y duplication or service wo~ld cause a decrease in the 

~evenue of Nevada County Narrow Gauge Railroad. A s~lar reso

lut10n VIas !)assed by the colt'ax-We1::la.r Fam Bu=ee..u Center 'under 

date Februe:y 15, 1925~ A~p1ice.nts do not J;ro,pos.e to render service 

to either Grass Velley or Nevada City, Coltax being the northerly 

terminal ot the extension herein requested. 
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~he ~oard or supcrv1cors ot Placer Coun~y, by ~ undated 

resol~tlon, und tho Eo~d o~ Trustcec of the City of Colt~, by 

a resolutlon passed on July 2, 19Z5, p::-otest the granting ot tho 

o.ppl::..cat1o:.. 

1'=.e riltoz proposed by o.:ppllCo..."lt: ere b.::.shel" t:::'.~ those o't pl"otezt

~t Southern Pacitic co:pony, end o.pp=oA~~t~ly the o~c ~s tho 

shows no justificat10n for tho oxtension of uppllCunto' line to 

Coltex, such city, according to the evidence ot protcstents' 

~1tncszcs beine now ~de~ua~elY and satlstcctorily served by tho 

Southern ?ac1t1c Co~p~y'z trolght sorv1ce on~ by tho A:c=ic~ 

:~ to the 1nter:::.ed.l~tc ";errltory betvreen Auburn and Co li" e.x., 

o P. D 



ct;Cect i ve d.o.te or "t:'i=. ordor l.Z ~ereby fixed ac two::.ty (~O) 
.. 

day~ fro= t~c date ~c=cot. , 

Fra:lC i3oco , 


